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No. 1982-60

AN ACT

HB 1776

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316),entitled“An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising, con-
solidating, and changingthe law relating thereto,” further providing for
special permits, further providing for roadside menageries,providing for
permitstodealin andpossesswildlife andfurtherprovidingforpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section401, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
knownas “TheGameLaw,” is amendedbyaddingclausesto read:

Section 401. CommissionEmpoweredto GrantPermits.—Notwith-
standinganyotherprovisionof thisarticle to thecontrary, thecommis-
sion shall, as deemed necessaryto properly manage the wildlife
resources,beauthorizedto adoptrulesandregulationsfurtherregulating
theissuanceof anyspecialpermitsetforth herein,andto adoptrulesand
regulationsto furtherregulateandcontrol suchactivitieswhich maybe
performedunderauthorityof anyspecialpermitissued.

Undertheconditionsandlimitations hereinafterprescribed,thecom-
missionmaygrantpermitsatits discretionto citizensof the UnitedStates
who, unlessotherwisespecified,shallberesidentsof theCommonwealth
andeighteenyearsold orover, whichpermitsshallbein suchform asthe
commissionmaydetermineandshall expire on Junethirtieth of each
year,exceptthe permit for a disabledpersonto hunt from an automo-
bile, which shall expire on Augustthirty-first of eachyear, andwhich
mayberevokedor suspendedatanytimeatthediscretionof thecommis-
sion.Suchpermitsshallnotbetransferable.Suchpermitsmaybeissued:

(m) To anypersondesiringto act as a wildlife dealer as definedin
section417.2.

(n) To anypersondesiringto purchaseor receiveor possesswildlife
asdefinedin section418.

Section2. Section402 of the act,amendedJuly22, 1965 (P.L.232,
No.129), August 26, 1965 (P.L.410, No.211), October 13, 1965
(P.L.592, No.308) and December 17, 1965 (P.L.1122, No.436), is
amendedto read:

Section402. Application for Permits.—Anyperson,firm, associa-
tion, or corporationdesiring apermit, as provided for in this article,
shallpresentanapplicationtherefor,on forms suppliedby the commis-
sion, andshall pay to the director the following fees: permit for adis-
abledpersonto hunt from an automobile,one dollar ($1); collecting
permit,ten dollars($10); falconrypermit, tendollars($10); fur dealer’s
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employespermit, ten dollars($10); permit for possessingor owning a
ferretor fitch, ten dollars($10); permitto releaseandretrapbobwhite
quail for dogtraining purposes,ten dollars($10); [roadside]menagerie,
[fifteen dollars($15)] three hundreddollars ($3lK~);gamepropagation,
fifteen dollars ($15); fur farming, fifteen dollars ($15); taxidermists
desiringto practicetaxidermyfor profit shall payfifty dollars($50) for
initial applicationand permit, and twenty-five dollars ($25) per year
thereafterfor renewalof permit; residentfur dealers,twenty-fivedollars
($25); nonresidentfur dealers,purchasingor receivingraw furs for com-
mercialpurposesin this Commonwealth,shall payonehundreddollars
($100);personsdesiringto operateregulatedshootinggroundson a-non-
commercialbasis shall pay twenty-five dollars ($25) for the first one
hundredacresin the tract so used,and five dollars($5) for eachaddi-
tional onehundredacresor fraction thereof;personsdesiringto operate
regulatedshootinggroundson a commercialbasisshall payfifty dollars
($50) for the first onehundredacres,andtendollars($10)for eachaddi-
tional onehundredacres,or fractionthereof;andbreedersanddealersin
ferretsor fitchesshall payfifty dollars($50); landfor a] specialretriever
dog training area permit, thirty-five dollars ($35); wildlife dealer’s
permit,five hundreddollars ($500); andfor a wildlife possessionpermit,
twohundreddollars ($200)foreachanimal.

[The applicationshall be accompaniedby the written statementof at
leasttwo well-known citizens of the communityin which the applicant
resides,certifyingto his goodcharacterandto hisfitnessto beentrusted
with theauthoritygrantedby suchspecialpermit.]

In thecaseof applicationsfor permitsby firms,associations,or corpo-
rations,the applicationshall bearthe nameof the presidentor general
manager,andthe permit shallbeissuedin hisname.All applicationsfor
propagatingpermits and regulatedshootinggroundspermits shall be
accompaniedby awritten descriptionandamap or sketchof the prem-
isesto beusedfor suchpurposes,with thelocationthereof.

Section3. Section417 of theact,amendedMay 11, 1949(P.L.1118,
No.331), is amendedto read:

Section417. Permitsfor [RoadsidelMenageries.—Thecommission
maygrantpermitsfor Iroadsidelmenagerieswhichareherebydefinedas
anyplacewhereoneor morewild birdsor wild animalsor one or more
birds or animals which havesimilar characteristicsand appearanceof
birds or animalswild bynature arekeptin captivityl, uponany streetor
highway, or upon land, public or private, adjoining any street or
highway, or upon land, public orprivate,in thevicinity~ofanycommer-
cial establishment,]for the evidentpurposeof exhibition br attracting
trade]withor withoutcharge.

The term “~roadside]menagerie”shall not includethe exhibition of
anywild bird or wild animal(by anyeducationalinstitution or] in any
public zoologicalgarden,which receivesgovernmentgrantsor appropri-
ations or [in connectionwith any county fair, theatrical exhibition,] by
anynationallyrecognizedcircusi, or anysuchexhibitionwhensponsored
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by anysportsmen’sorganizationwith the approvalof the Pennsylvania
GameCommission].Anysportsmen’sclubor organizationincorporated
under the laws of this Commonwealthmay sponsorand conducta
menagerieat an annualcountyfair and undersuch circumstancesthe
menageriepermit shall be issuedfree of charge. The term [“wild
animal”] “wildlife” asusedin this sectionshall meananywild bird or
wild animal or any bfrd or animal having similar characteristicsand
appearanceofa bird or animalwild by natureas distinguishedfrom the
commondomesticbirdsor animals,whetheror not suchbirdsor [animal
was]animalswerebredorrearedincaptivity.

No permit shall be grantedby thecommissionuntil it is satisfiedthat
the provisionsfor housingandcaring for such[wild animals]wildlife,
and for protectingthe public, areproperandadequate,and in accor-
dancewith thestandardthereforestablishedby thecommission.

The commissionshall adoptandenforcerules andregulationsfor the
housing, care, treatment,feeding, (andi sanitation,purchaseanddis-
posalof (wild animals]wildlife keptin [roadside]menageries,andfor the
protectionof thepublic frominjury by such(wild animalsl-wildlife.

It is unlawful for anyperson,firm, associationor corporationto keep
any [wild animal] wildlife in captivity [upon any streetor highway, or
upon land, publicor private,adjoininganystreetor highway,or upon
land,publicor private, in the vicinity of any commercialestablishment],
for public exhibition [or the evidentpurposeof attractingtrade,]or to
haveany [wild animal] wildlife in [his] custody or control for such
purpose,[unlessa permit hasbeen] without first securinga menagerie
permitissuedby thecommission.

It shallbeunlawfulfortheholderofamenageriepermittovtolateany
of theprovisionsof thisactor rulesandregulationsadoptedthereunder
by thecommissionor to releaseanywildlife into the wild. In addition to
the cashpenaltieshereinafterprovided,the director of the commission
may,for violating anyoftheprovisionsofthissectionor rulesandregu-
lationsadoptedthereunder,revokeorsuspendanymenageriepermitand
order thedisposalofanywildlife held.

Section4. Theactis amendedbyaddingasectionto read:
Section417.2. Permitsto Deal in Wildlife.—Thecommissionmay

issuepermitsto persons,firms, associationsor corporationsto act as
wildlife dealerswhichshall authorizetheholder thereofto import into
the Commonwealth,possess,buy, sell, locateor findfor afee, barter,
donateor otherwisedisposeofwildlife. A wildlife dealershallmeanany
personwho imports into the Commonwealth,possesses,buys, sells,
locatesorfindsforalec, barters,donatesor otherwisedisposesofmore
than onebird or one animal classWedas wildlife during any calendar
year.A wildlife dealershall not includeapubliczoologicalgarden-which
receivesgovernmentalgrants or appropriations, or anyperson, firm,
associationor corporationwho or which holdsa menageriepermit,pro-
viding thepurchaseor saleofwildlife orother authorizedtransaction-is
conductedfor thesolepurposeofmaintainingstockfor suchmenagerie,
or anynationallyrecognizedcircus.
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Wheneverusedin this section,the word “wildlife,” unlessfurther
defined by resolution of the commission,shall mean, all bears, all
coyotes,all lions, all tigers, all leopards, all jaguars, all cheetahs,all
cougars, all wolvesand anycrossbreedof such animalswhich have
similar characteristicsoftheanimalsspecifiedherein.In order to prop-
erly administertheprovisionsof this section,the commissionmay, by
resolution,addanybird oranimalto or removeanybird oranimaifrom
theclassificationofwildlife.

Nopermitp,’ovidedforin thissectionshallbegrantedby thecommis-
sionuntil it issatisfiedthat theprovisionforhousingandcaringfor such
wildlife, andforprotectingthepublic, areproperandadequateand in
accordance with the standard establishedby rules and regulations
adoptedbythecommission.

It shallbeunlawfulforanyperson,firm, associationor corporationto
import into the Commonwealth,possess,buy,sell, locateor findfor a
fee, barter, donate,or otherwisedisposeofmorethan onebird or one
animalclassifiedaswildlife in anycalendaryear withoutfirst securinga
permit as requiredin this section.It shall be unlawfulfor anyperson,
firm, associationor corporation to releasewildlife, as definedin this
section,into thewild.

In additiontothepenaltieshereinafterprovided,thedlrectormay~-for
any violation of the provisionsof this sectionor rules and regulations
adoptedthereunder,revokeorsuspendanypermitandorderthedisposal
ofanywildlife held.

Section5. Section418of theactis amendedto read:
Section418. [Act Not to Apply in CertainCases.—Thisactshall not

be construedto applyto, or prohibit the takingor possessionof birds
andanimals,by anypubliczoologicalgardenof theState,or anypublic
institution within the State,maintainedfor scientific purposesor receiv-
ing appropriationsfrom the State,wherein animalsor birds aremain-
tained alive for educationalpurposes,or for the purposeof scientific
study or experiment.]Permits to PossessWildlife.—Thecommission
mayissuepermitsto personstopossesswildlife whichshall authorizethe
holder thereof’to purchase,receiveor possesswildlife from anylawful
sourcefrom within or outsideofthisCommonwealth.Wheneverusedin
thissection,theword “wildlife, “unlessfurtherdefinedbyresolutionof
thecommission,shallmeanall bears,all coyotes,all lions, aiLtigers, all
leopards,all jaguars, all cheetahs,all cougars,all wolvesandanycross-
breedof suchanimalswhich havesimilar characteristics,of theanimals
specifiedherein.In order to properlyadministertheprovisionsof this
section, the commissionmay, by resolution, add any animal to or
removeanyanimalfromtheclassificationof wildlife. Theprovisionsof
thissectionshallnot includeanypubliczoologicalgardenwhichreceives
governmentgrants or appropriations,anyperson,firm, associationor
corporation which holds a menageriepermit, or anynationally recog-
nizedcircus.
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Nopermitprovidedfor in thissectionshallbegrantedby thecommis.
sion until it is satisfiedthat the provisionsfor housingand caringfor
suchwildlife andfor protectingthepublicareproperandadequateand
in accordancewith thestandardsestablishedby rulesandregidationsof
thecommission.

It shall be unlawfulfor anypersonto possess,purchaseor receive
wildlife under any circumstanceswithout first securing a permit as
requiredin this section. It shall be unlawfulfor anypersonto release
wildlife asdefinedin thissectioninto thewild.

In additionto thepenaltieshereinafterprovided,thedirector may,for
anyviolation of theprovisionsof thissectionor rules and regulations
adoptedthereunder,revokeorsuspendanypermitandorderthedisposal
ofanywildlife held.

Section6. Section419 of theact,amendedApril 14, 1976 (P.L.106,
No.46),is amendedto read:

Section419. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisions
of thisarticle or rulesandregulationsadoptedby thecommissionshall,
upon conviction, be sentencedto paythe following fines and costs of
prosecutionfor eachoffense:

(a) For thesaleor exchangeor shipmentor removalout of thisCom-
monwealthof birds or nestsor eggs,or the taking of birds or eggsor
nests,contraryto theprovisionsof thisarticle, by agentsof museumsor
personsof scientific attainmentin ornithology or mammalogyacting
undertheauthorityof anypermit, twenty-fivedollars;

(b) For thepracticeof taxidermyfor profit withoutapermit,aspro-
videdin this article,twenty-five dollars,andin additionthereto,twenty-
five dollarsfor eachspecimenof a bird or animalprotectedby this act
mountedor in possessionfor mounting;

(c) For themounting,sale,or shipment,or removal from, orpermit-
ting the removalfrom, the Commonwealth,by the holder of anytaxi-
dermypermit,~of eachspecimenof abird oranimalprotectedby thisact,
contraryto theprovisionsof thisact,twenty-fivedollars;

(d) For aresidentof theCommonwealthpurchasing,or receiving,or
resellingrawfurs for commercialpurposeswithoutapermit, asprovided
in thisarticle, onehundreddollars;

(e) For anonresidentof the Commonwealthpurchasing,or receiv-
ing, or resellingraw furs for commercialpurposeswithout a permit, as
providedin thisarticle,twohundreddollars;

(f) For thebreedingor propagatingof gameor fur-bearinganimals
in captivity~ithout apropagatingpermit, contraryto the provisionsof
thisarticle, twenty-fivedollarsfor eachbird or animalsobredor propa-
gated;

(g) For the killing or sellingor giving awayor removingor shipping
of gameor fur-bearinganimalsor thepeltsthereofbredor propagated,
or eggsproduced,by theholderof anypropagatingpermit,or hisagent
or employe,contraryto theprovisionsof thisarticle,twenty-fivedollars;
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(h) For neglectingor failing to returntheduplicatecopy of suchtag
- to the commission,or for neglectingor failing to retain,the copyof the
tagasprovidedin thisarticle,tendollarsfor eachsuchneglector failure;

(i) For wilfully or wantonly removing, or mutilating, or coun-
terfeitingor altering,or destroyingatag attachedto acontaineror bird
or animal,contraryto theprovisionsof thisarticle,twenty-fivedollars;

(j) For wilfully usinganytagfor thecarrying,or removing,or ship-
pingof gameor fur-bearinganimals,or theeggsof gamebirds,takenor
killed outsideof premisesfor propagatinggameor fur-bearinganimals,
underauthorityof permit, or for the purposeof a secondshipmentof
gameor fur-bearinganimals from anysuchpremises,or for failure to
maintainthe requiredrecordof transactions,contraryto theprovisions
of thisarticle,twenty-fivedollars;

(k) For taking anygamebirds on premisescoveredby a regulated
shootinggroundspermitinexcessof thenumbersfixedby theprovisions
of this article, or for takingor capturingsuchbirdsby anymethodother
thanby shooting,or for consumingon the premisesor removingthere-
from anypropagatedor releasedpheasants,bobwhitequail of the sub-
speciesapprovedby the commission,chukarpartridgesor mallard or
blackduckskilled in accordancewith the provisionsof this article with
referenceto regulatedshootinggroundswhich havenot beentaggedas
herein required,or for attemptingto operatesuch regulatedshooting
groundscontraryto anyotherprovisionsof thisarticle,fifty dollars;

(I) For the breedingor selling, or offering for sale,or havingin pos-
session,or deliveringanyferretor fitch, contrary to the provisionsof
thisarticle,twenty-fivedollarsfor eachferretor fitch;

(m) For [maintainingaroadsidemenageriefor thepurposeof exhibi-
tion or attractingtradecontraryto the provisionsof this article, or for
failure to comply with the regulationsof] violating anyprovision of
section417orfor violating anyrule or regulationadoptedthereunderby
thecommission[relativeto thehousingandcareof suchanimals,twenty-
five dollarsJ,threehundreddollars;

(n) For failure to submitanyannualreportasrequiredby thisarticle,
twenty-fivedoUars;

(o) For releasing,retrapping,possessingor taggingbobwhitequail or
trapsfor dogtrainingpurposescontraryto the provisionsofthis article,
twenty-fivedollars;

(o.1) For violatinganyprovisionofsection417.2oranyrule or regu-
lation adoptedthereunderby thecommission,fivehundreddollars;

(0.2) For violating anyprovisionofsection418oranyrule or regula
tionadoptedthereunderby thecommission,threehundred-dollars;

(p) For violating anyof the provisionsof this article or anyrule or
regulationadoptedthereunderby the commissionnot abovespecifically
provided for, [or for violating any of the rules andregulationsof the
commissionadoptedunder the provisionsof this article,] twenty-five
dollarsandcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense.
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Uponfailure of anypersonconvictedof afirst offenseto immediately
paythefine imposedandcostof prosecution,he shallbeimprisonedone
dayfor eachdollarof fine imposedandcostof prosecution.

Any personconvictedof asecondor subsequentoffenseshallbeliable
to the fines aboveprovidedandcostsof prosecution,and, in addition
thereto,shall, in thediscretionof thecourt, sufferimprisonmentoneday
for eachdollarof fine imposed.

Section7. Any person, firm, associationor corporationwhich is
requiredto obtainanypermit pursuantto section417.2of “The Game
Law,” or anypersonwho is requiredto obtainanypermitpursuantto
section418 of “TheGameLaw,” shallhaveaperiod of 90 daysfollow-
ing the effectivedateof this amendatoryact to makeapplicationof the
requiredpermit.

Section8. Any person required to obtain a permit pursuant to
section417.2or 418 of “The GameLaw,” for anywildlife in possession
on theeffectivedateof thisamendatoryactshallbe able to obtainsuch
permit free of chargefor the remainderof the current permityear, as
definedin “The GameLaw,” following the effectivedateof thisamen-
datoryact.

Section9. This act shall take effect July 1 immediately following
enactment.

APPROVED—The13thdayof March,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


